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Disclaimer:  The data contained within the Saco GIS is intendend as a resource of generalinformation.  The City of Saco makes no warranty or representation as to the accuracy,timeliness or completeness of any of the data, and shall assume no liability for the datacontained, for omissions, or any decision made or action taken or not taken in relianceupon any of the data. Parcel data is intended for general map reference only and is ageneral representative of approximate lot configuration, and is not intended for boundarydetermination, legal description, delineation, or transfer. Any service utility informationshown is intended for general information only. Other utilities may be present, and theappropriate utility owner should be contacted for detailed information. GIS data is notintended for engineering design. Field verification is recommended.
Printed By: Joe CooperPrint Date: 9/19/2011
Shoreland ZoningCity of Saco
300 Main StSaco, ME 04072 0 1,600 3,200800 Feet
Saco River Mean High Water
Saco 2011 Highest Annual Tide
Proposed Resource Protection




Current River Overlay 
Parcels
Buildings
ProposedDTZoningChanges
<all other values>
Description
MU-1
Zoning Districts
Business
Business Park
Conservation
Industrial
Residential
Resource Protection
